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THESE AND MANY OTHER SCENES WILL BE OFFERED AT THE AN NUAL EXHIBITION OF THE PORTLAND SOCIAL TURN VEREIN AT slumps. Baker dropped below .ISO.

INTERSGHGLASTIG THE HEILIG THEATER SATURDAY NIGHT. Mclnnis fell well below .J00. Collins
SEPTETS PREPARE skidded ba:k a healthy number of

Ol .- - 'Q. immmmmmmmmmmr i points from his usual high average. A
none of these is yet a decrepit veteran,
the chances aro that the 1916 slump

RECORDS BROKE! was merely a coincidence, one of thoseFOR FINAL GAMES things of which the game is full.
But since there is always the chance

that even a star may have reached the
peak to begin pointing downhill, it
will be interesting to watch the bat-
ting of this trio through the year

League Individual and Team ahead. Baker, especially, will comeSeason of Coast Hockey Asso In for close observation, as John
Franklin, of Trappe, while retaining

k
Scoring Make New Marks ciation Will Close Fri-

day,
the power of his punch in a long-distan-

way, fell away further than the
in Week's Play. , March 2. other two so far as the complete aver-

ages went. Baker's return around his
old mark of .330 would do the blesaed
Yanks a world of good.

"SPEC" BURKE TAKES LEAD

Seventeen Field Baskets Made in
JefTerson Contest With Benson

Tech, Former Team Rolling
Up 5 6 Points In All.

tnterscholastic BMkrtbalJ Standings.
PointsL. P.O. For. Aglt,

0 - 1.000 208 72
O 1.000 162 72
2 .667 200 113
2 .600 112 77
3 .GOO 119 143
4 .833 110 163
4 .200 101 103
4 .200 96 124a .ooo ss soo

JefTerson High.... a"
Columbia Unlvers.. 6
Washington High. 4
Lincoln High .... 3Benson Tech 3
Commerce High. . 2Franklin High 1James John High 1
Hill Military Acad. 0

This Week's Schedule.Tomorrow Hill versus Jefferson.Tuesday Benson versus Columbia.rd"esda3r Lincoln versus James John.ThursdayFranklin versus Commerce. .rioay Jefferson versus Columbia,
The only outstanding feature, of lastweek's play in the Portland Interschol-asti- o

League 1917 basketball season
were the breaking of the individualscoring record, the team scoring mark
nd the fact that Jefferson High wentinto the lead of the circuit withoutany opposition.
"p?c" Bure. of Jefferson, made 17Held baskets against Benson Tecji Fri-day in the Washington High Schoolgymnasium, and his team was good for66 points. Both brnlc. h. n.l..scoring marks for the season. CoachHomer Jamison's boys now have sixwins and no defeats, and the schedule-maker- s

must have known that Jeffer-son and Columbia were going to fightit out for the tile, for they made thetwo Institutions meet In the finaltest next Friday afternoon.
Kach is scheduled to play two con-

tests this week, Jefferson meeting HillMilitary Academy tomorrow afternoon,
while Benson Tech will try to take a
fall out of the Columbia athletes Tues-
day, both games to be played in the"Washington High School gymnasium.

Lincoln High and James John willlock horns In the Washington High
gymnasium Wednesday afternoon, whileon Thursday afternon the schedule
calls for Franklin High to meet theHigh School of Commerce.

Just where the Jefferson-Columbi- a
match will be played has not been
decided as yet. In all probability it
will be staged In the Young Men's,
Christian Association gymnasium. It is
Elated for Friday afternoon, but itmay be that Coach Conway, of Colum-
bia, and Coach Homer Jamison, of
Jefferson, will decide to set it ahead
one day.

.

Jefferson High will be the only one
to complete the 1917 schedule this
week. All the other aggregations will
have to hold over until next week.
Washington High does not appear on
the list, so it will give Captain Bob
Snodgrass and his athletes a chance
lor- - another rest.

Arrangements were completed yes-
terday whereby the B'nai B'rlth first
team and the George Washington
Camp "Wows" will tangle in the Young
Men's Christian Association gymnasium
next Friday night. This affair has been
hanging fire for more than a month,
but at last Manager Abe Poplck, of
the ' "Wows," was able to squeeze in
a date. Just who will referee has not
been decided.

No game was played in the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club gym-
nasium last night. The team was at
Dallas. Or. Next Saturday night the
University of Oregon delegation will
be in attendance on their way to Eu-
gene from Seattle. Jay Fox, former
all-arou- athlete from Columbia
University, is with the Oregon institu-
tion.

Captain Coieand his aggregation of
basketball tossers won the champion-
ship of the Night Owls' League in the
Peninsula Park gymnasium Friday by
defeating Captain Roper, 25 to 12. In
the Senior Basketball League Captain
Quirolo won from Captain Weston. 12

11. It bain a- - the third straight match
that has been decided by one point. The
championship of this circuit will be
settled the last part of this week or
the first part of next.

The lineups follow:
V Ttrtner f2VCole ?5).

Ryan (12).. F Elliott 3)
O. Reynolds (3)...F .Reld H

Cole (lO) . ..C... Roper (3)
Hubbard .... Q Bonneau (2)
fctover ..... G Johnson (2)
Martin Snare Anderson (3)

S:.i.'i;i P. Weston fill.
Mathena (6)

" B Jt'ou.n illk.,,i. tA) - .F Weston
Kerkntr t2) C .Rawlinson
Quirolo Q Jennings (5)
Van der Water G Llebold (2)

Referee. Al Bartholemy.

The Arleta Community House basket-
ball team won from the Albina Com-
munity House, 30 to 8. at the Arleta
gymnasium. The lineups follow:

i.i.n tan- - P. Albina (8)
ThnmnKfln ....F ConwaJ
Tfenmfi. . ...F . Spencv.
riav C Duane
Borelll O .Huntei
Jacobs Q---- Vaugha

Referee, T. W. QHlard.

PLEDGED PLAYERS MAY SIGN

President Fultx Frees All From
Promises to Fraternity.

NEW" YORK. Feb. 17. David L. Fultz,
president of the Baseball Players Fra
ternity, announced today that the mem-
bers of the organization had been for
mally released from their pledges not
to sign 1917 club contracts until they
received the consent of the fraternity
officials. This release is the final step
in calling oft the recent baseball strike,

ZAr. Fultz said that the fraternity
would continue as the players' official
organization, and the future of the or
ganization would depend upon the in
terest,and action of the players them
selves.

Pitcher ' Zamloch May Play Second
OAKLAND. Cal.. Feb. 17. Carl Zam

loch, hard-hittin- g young pitcher, may
be played at second base by the Oak
land club, which has lust completed
deal for his purchase from Spokane, in
the Northwestern League. Zamloch has
been coaching the University of Call
fornla ball team. He pitched five games
for Spokane last Fall, won four of them
and batted in 18 games for an average
of .464. t .

Tennis Tourney Opens August 30.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. According to

official announcement Thursday, August
SO, has been selected as the opening day
of the National singles tennis cham-
pionship tournament to be held at the
West Side Club, Forest Hills, Long
Inland.
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Fifteen numbers have been placed on
Hon of Professor Richard Genserowski
numbers will be an Lgyptian dance. One

STARS ARE PICKED

'Moose' Johnson and 'Smoky
Harris Are Honored.

SELECTION IS UNANIMOUS

Officials of Pacific Coast Ice Hockey
Association, In Three : Separate

Lineups Submitted, Name
'Portlandera Each Time.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Feb. 17. (Spe
clal.) Two Portlanders have been
placed on the all-st- ar teams of the Pa
clflo Coast Ice Hockey Association for
the 1916-1- 7 season by the three officials
of the circuit-- Kefree Fred Ion and

George Irvine, ana
Judge of Play
James Seaborn each
have sent in his
septet to President
Frank A. Patrick,
and each names
"Moose" Johnson,
captain of the Port-
land Uncle Sams,
and his teammate,
"Smoky" Harris.Hugh Lehman, the
sensational goal
tender of the Van-
couver Millionaires,
is "the only other

"Moose" Johnson, athlete of the cir-
cuit? so honored.

Ion's choice has Lehman at goal; Les
ter Patrick, of Spokane, and "Moose"

WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
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Left to RJgbt Gllmap, Lodcr,

the nroe-ramm- of the Annual rvmnHiin the Heilig Theater next Saturday
number on the programme calls for 140

Johnson, of Portland, as the defense at
men; Dick Irvin, of Portland, at rover;
Bernle Morris, of Seattle, as the cen
ter, with "Smoky"
Harris, of the Unci'
Sams, and Dr. Gor
don Roberts, of th
Vancouver Million.
aires, as the wings
The spare defense
position- - Is handed
to Jack Walker, of
the league-leadin- g

Seattle Mets. whil g&
uu d Die rverr was
his selection fo as
snare forward. Kert Y . i
draws his pay frorr r
the Spokane club

Irvine, of Port-lan- d,

--was named luh Lehman,
twice, as was Dr. Roberts, both Sea-
born and Ion feeling that he deserved
the honor. Referee Irvine could see no
one but "Cyclone" Taylor for the rover
niche, although the local flier was oper
ated on for appendicitis early in tne
campaign and as a result has appeared
In but six or seven contests so far this
year. Tommy Dunderdale was Sea-bora- 's

favorite as the spare forward,
with Frank Patrick as the spare de-
fense.

Referee Irvine's all-st- ar septet is
Lehman, of Vancouver, at goal; "Moose"
Johnson, of Portland, and Lester Pat

rick, of Spokane,
defense; Mickey
Mackay, Vancouver,

'ft' rover; Dickenson
Irvine, of Portland,
center; Fred Har-
ris,1 15 of Portland, and
Dr. Gordon Roberts,
Vancouver, wings;
Tommy Dunderdale,
Portland, spare for-
ward;-- mi. : Frank Pat-
rick,1 of Vancouver,
spare defense. He
did not-plac- Bernle
Morris, of Seattle,
in the lineup de-
spite aFred Harris, the fact that

Morris is leading the league as the in-
dividual scorer.

George Irvine named Hugh Lehman

BASKETBALL TEAM, WHICH IS IN

rhlkHUrf ih. j t--..

night. Mora than BOO will be in the
members. -

goal. Johnson and Lester Patrick,
defease; Dick Irvine, rover; Morris,
center; Fred Harris and Dr Roberts,
forwards; Kerr, spare forward, and
Walker, spare defense.
WAR WILL NOT STOP PLAY

Minors to Open Season Despite Sit-

uation Internationally.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. All minor

baseball leagues will open the season
usual, even . though the United

States should become involved in war.
and the question of suspending play
will be decided later. President Bar-
row, of the International League, an-
nounced today. He has received as-
surances, he said, that the resolution
passed by the major leagues turning
down the two-ye- ar drafts would be
reconsidered and a rule substituted
which will prohibit drafting from a
class AA league unless the player has
been in that company more than one
year.

The International club owners have
decided to follow In detail the Amer-
ican League plan for military training
for the players.

POMONA WANTS GOLF LINKS

Business Men Believe One Would
Attract Tourists There.

POMONA, Cal., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Business men of this city are behind a
move to establish golf links in the
South Hills. This is the only city of
Its size in Southern California which
has not a good golf course, and in the
past business men have had to go from
here to the Indian Hill links at Clare-mo- nt

in order to play.
The South Hills have all the natural

obstructions so necessary .for good
golfing. Business men here believe that

good golf course within easy reach of
the city wouid bring here a share of
the tourist business which now goes to
Altadena, Pasadena, Redlands and other
places.

THIRD PLACE OF THE PORTLAND

"Webster. Jensen, Captain neb Bnodsrrasa, Graves aad Beckvrlth.
Not Present Whesi Picture Was Takes.

tr i ,., . . ,

various drills and one of the feature

PORTLAND GETS 2 NINES

PKESIDEXT BAY, OF INTER-CIT- Y

LKAGl'E, IS DECIDED.

Manager Llpps, of Astoria Team, Ex-
pects to Organiser so That

Dlasenalea Will Exist.

Fred Norman' Bay. president of the
Inter-Cit- y League, has decided definite-
ly to have only two teams in Portland
this season. ' One will be the West Side
nine and the other will be determined
at a meeting to be held later. Last sea
son there were four nines in the city
Baby Beavers or West Side. Montavllla.
ivlrkpatricKs and Bradfords.Prexy Bay has received a letter fromManager Llpps. of the Astoria team.
He says that he can organize the As-
toria forces so that there will be no
dissension as in the past.

A meeting will be called-Jus- t as soon
as Mr. Bay hears from Oscar Klett. of
Salem. Mr. Klett is endeavoring to get
Ray Baker to manage the Senators
again and to become financially inter-
ested.

The league season will open" the first
or second 8unday in April. Mr. Bay is
dickering with Manager Nick Williams,
of the Spokane Northwestern League
team, which will train at Stockton andpass through Portland en route to the
Inland Empire around that time. On
this hinges the opening of the Inter-Cit- y

League season. Nick William is
now in San Francisco. If the game Is
arranged an all-st- ar Inter-Cit- y team
will face the Reds.

The Inter-Cit- y League head expects
a letter from the leader of the Indians
within a few days.

By the introduction of ventilating de-
vices a lead smelter works in Hungary
reduced the illness among its employes
from 75 per cent to S per cent.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE.
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Brerwnlen Coach Dr. W. A. Feastermacker Was

PORTLAND HAS 3 CLASHES

Uncle Earns Will Yet Play Couple
of Games With Vancouver Mil- -

lionaires and One With Se-

attle Metropolitans.

BY EARL R. GOODWIN.
One more week after this one and

the 1916-1- 7 season of the Paclflo Coast
Ice Hockey Association will be fin-
ished The final two games will take
place a week from Friday night with
the Seattle Metropolitans playing
against the Uncle Sams In the Portland
Ice Palace and the Spokane Canaries
battling the Vancouver Millionaires at
Vancouver.

Next Tuesday night the Vancouver
team will make its final appearanoe In
Portland and the match promises to be
all that hockey followers want. The
Uncle Sams won the championship of
the circuit last Winter and now they
do not propose to be left in the cellar.

They have three more games on the
schedule Tuesday night against Van-
couver here, Saturday night against
Vancouver at Vancouver and a week
from Friday against Seattle in Port-
land.

The race for the championship sees
Seattle as the favorite, although the
Millionaires are not out of the run-
ning. Seattle has three remaining con-
tests, one with Portland and two with
Spokane at Seattle. It Is certain that
Spokane wlllv fight hard to win, al-
though the Birds have dropped five out
of six games so far to the Metropol-
itans, and with this In their favor Pete
Muldoon's aggregation looks like "the
goods" for the title.

Captain "Moose" Johnson Is satis-
fied with the showing made by his
Uncle Sams in their victory over
Spokane here Friday night. The boys
fought for everything and the size of
the score was just about the differ-
ence in the two septets. Tommy Dun-
derdale played a great game and caged
three goals, as did Charley Tobin. The
lone Spokane goal was made by Leo
Cook on a pass from Kenny Mallen.
The Portlanders are out to show Van-
couver a few things about hockey here
Tuesday night.

"Smoky" Harris expects to be In
shape to play against his old rivals
Tuesday night. The speedy one did
not put on his suit last Friday be-
cause of his Injured leg. He reported
to Dr. Earl Smith, the club physician,
last night and Dr. Smith announced
that he was getting along fine. Tommy
Murray has been afflicted with bolls
on his neck. '

Although he has not had much
chance to show his real worth so far.
Stan Marples went In Friday night,
scoring one goal and getting two as-
sists. He was in the play all the time
and he made an impressive showing.

The next game of the Portland Ama
teur Ice Hockey Association will b
played tomorrow night, when the Po-
lice and the Northwest Auto Hockey
Club meet in the Ice Palace. At the
first meeting of these teams the Police
lost.

Lincoln HIgh'a puckchasers will tan
gle with the Wsshington High team In
the Ice Palace tomorrow afternoon at
3.15 o'clock. Both Institutions are old
rivals. Columbia University and Lin-
coln High are tied for first honors,
with three victories and no defeats,
and the championship battle is sched
uled for next Friday in the Ice Palace.

The second Ice earnlval of the season
will be held Thursday night. Several
prizes will be awarded to the best
dressed persons present.

The S-- "rht

BY ORAMXA.ND RICH.

(Copyright, 1917, by the Tribune Ass'n.)
It Is generally agreed that team play

Is a big part of success In any game.
No nation' has proved this more than
she old U. 8. of A. Here in baseball
and football team play has been one of
the main slogans and one of the best
developed traits. The queer part of
It is that the ration, having proved
this, has 'applied to It little else but
sport. Apparently It has never oc-
curred to capital and ' labor, save in
sparsely scattered instances, that team
play produces tha winning score.

e e
By a queer Ireak of fate last season

all of Connie Mack's old stars Collins,
Bnker end MeTnnln suffered undue

VALVE - IN -

The Annual Call of the
Where the stench Is on the landscape

As the Winter session grows;
Where the garbage cart "is waiting

As the driver bold his nose:
Where they yelp aloud tor lawyers

Or they scramble for the daush.
Give us back the breath of April

And the game we used to know.

Olve us back the breath of April
Where the wallop leaves the stick:

Where the pop la on the gurgle
And the peanut hulls are thick:

Where a Collins, Cobb or Speaker
Takes an lnshoot for a ride

And the- echoes leap to meet him
With a "Slldo you bone-hea- d

Give us back the breala of April
And the glory ot the game;

Qlve us back the crashing double
And the fielders sprint for fame;

Where the fumigating s over
And the smear has reached Its cloae.

And It isn't necessary
For a guy to hold his noae.

Two ex-Fc-

Another Interesting section wilt
cover the two ex-Fe- ds Benny Kauff
and Lee Magee.

Neither reached the .800 mark last
season after leading the now defunct
circuit. But McGraw Is confident that
Benny will cross the main divide by
next October and will rank with the
leaders of the league. Magee. too. is
a better hitter than he showed last
season. He may not scramble as high
as .SOO, but he belongs at least 80
points higher than his 1916 mark,seeThe Ad. Colfer'a "Psalm of Golf."

.Tell nt net In mournful numbers
Golf's a game to build one's pide

Where the bunker never slumbers
And the traps are yawning wide.

Scores we've gathered oft remind us
How we slice to beat the band.

And, departing, leave behind us
Niblick chssms in the sand.e

When Bill Jones and Tom Jackson
are each getting $4 a day, calling a
strike is no great difficulty. But when
Ty Cobb is getting $15,000 and Jack
Hoosls is getting 11400, the strike ap-
peal is hardly like to carry the same
effect. ' see"Maybe," writes Hoko. "the ' players
had the idea in this strike business
that they could have three strikes be-
fore being called out."see

Golf Advice.
Sir: The other day I kept my head

down on several shots and Just man-
aged to reach the green. Then I looked
up on three shots, topped the ball and
It ran up within a few feet of the cup.
Under these conditions what would
you advise? A DUFF.

To pick out a regular golf course.

Bowling Notes.

special matches will beSEVERAL the Oregon alleys today.
Alleys 11 and 12 have been set aside
for the occasion and the bowlers will
start their work at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. It will be a telegraph match
between two team) of the Tru Blu
League, of Portland, and the same num-
ber of Spokane, Wash.

Tuesday night at a o'clock the M. L.
Kline quintet will roll balls with Mer-
rick's 11am Skinners on alleys 11 and 12.seeThe Oregon City Elks will be in Port-
land Thursday night to oppose the
Vancouver B. P. O. E. rej resentatlves.
The contests will be called at 7:30
o'clock. see.

A ten-gam- e series open to all com-
ers for the Spring season championship
for 1917 will be rolled next Sunday
night. Several special prizes have been
secured for the first five winners and it
Is planned to have entries from various

In the vicinity of Port
land. e . e

And still they are planning for the
annual Northwest Bowling Congress
tournament to be held In Portland on
the Oregon alleys the latter part of
April. Entrleo from all parts of the
Northwest end British Columbia will
be in attendance.

Moore to Reject Vancouver Offer.
Charley Moore. ex-Co- Leaguer

and member of the Vancouver club of
the Northwestern Leae-ue- . who is liv-
ing here, has received an offer from
Manager Brown, of Vancouver, to play
with the team again the coming season.
Moore says he will not report.

Fires burned 25.000.000 board feet of
timber In the National forests of Ore-
gon, Washington and Alaska in 191s.
The Forest Service fought 1176 fires
in this region during the year at an ex-
pense of $19.000.

HEADo 1 AS I

MOTOR CARS

The Most Popular Car in
America!

A few minutes will suffice to explain why.

Howard Automobile Co.
Pacific Coast Distributors.

14th and Davis Sts. ' Main li30, A 2550


